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EXAMINATION PARTICULARS

request exemption from the lollowing Subject/s as have obtained necessary marks for Examination in the S!bj€ct/s concerned
i.e.40% or m:rks ae prescrib€d for tim€ to time in subject/s held in the year mentioned against them. An attested copy of Mark
sheet is attached herewith.
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Certificate to be sioned bv the Princioal of the Colleqe at which the candidate has studied
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The atlendance repoft ior the respective term wi I be sent to the Univefsily within st pulaied time per od
| further cedify that to the best of my Knowledge and behalf he/she rs a person of good conduct and thal s

he/shehasmypemissiontopfesenthimself/herseifattheensuing............................Examination

3.

Certify that he/she has during this/previous academic year satisfactory gone through the course of phystcal
training periods during the academic year OR he/she regularly taken pad in athletics of major sport during
academ c year as a member ofthe Universily athletics OR sports team OR he/she s a member ofthe
National Cadet Corps/National Service Scheme
I

4lalsocertrfylhattheslatementsofthecanddateregardngEXElvlPTlONcaimedallheexamnatronna
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| cerlify thai he/she is eligible lo appear for ihe respective exams as per ihe rules ofthe universily.
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r shall nol bring any kind of M lten maleria or willen noles and would nol wite anything relared to exam (anyttrere) on any oblecr in rhe
examnalion hal dling lhe time ot exam nalion.
shal .ol conlerse lo olherexaminees and shallnot try sending any message or would nol nisbehave whch can creale dislurbance rn
lhe exzm nalion hal durn9lhelmeolexaminaton
shal .ol nduge in any acl otmrsbehavrorrn lhe examnalo. hal
shalnol carry lhe marn suppLemenbry wriilef or bLafk answer sheels grven lo me
cave lhe cxad.ar'on haralrer lhe
exaninalon gets ove., nor shall nduge ln a.y such aclvity s,h ch rclrd ead to anempting tlre examinalon from oltsde lhe
examination haLl. I am aware thal such aclivities mighl lead to dlsoplinary action resuLling in being etpelled from the examinalLon ha|| and
getting reporled 10 lhe university.
| am aware lhal I shal belabletorplnlshmenliilndllge n any ordes€be acliety or misbelrave wilh the Junor Supetoisor. or Senior
Slpetoiso. oranyolher un versity olfcial on dLly n lheetaminaton hall
lhereby turnrsh the assurance lhal lsha lacl In accordance wlh al the lJniversly rules and reg!alions rega.drng examinalion and woud
be liab e fo.any punlshme.tlhe l-lnvers[ydeems filiorlhe vroalionoflhe sard tules and regu/alion
lherebyf!rnsh lhe assurance llral lshal tolowal tlre rNtruclions 9rven on llie answer sheet dunnO tlie lmeoieramr.alon
lherebyasslre thal am eligrbe l0 appearloflhe respectveexam as per r!es ollhe U.rversrly
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